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Hello, my friends!
I become very attached to the kids at the mission. They become like my own children! When I
hear of a problem in their family, I become concerned. As soon as I get to the mission, I go
around to a few apartments to let the kids know I’m there.
Knock, knock.
“Hey, Johan! Got homework!?” I yell through the door.
“Yes, Mr. Tim. Come on in.” Johan replies.
I’ve been to their apartment many times. Jesse has fixed their computer
for them. Their dad is a great guy.
“Hola, Gregorio!”
“Hello, Mr. Tim!”
I’m always amazed by how good his English is.
“How’s life for you, brother?”
“Not good. I lost my job. I have all the tools I need. Do you know anyone who
needs yard work done?” He handed me a stack of
business cards.
“Not off hand,” I replied. “I’ll think about it. I’ll
be praying for you!”
“Thank you, Mr. Tim. Trust in God.”
I kept that promise. I prayed. I was very concerned for the
family.
I saw Johan on Wednesday at the mission. “Hey, man! Any
word on your dad getting a job?”
“Yes! He got a job at a golf course. He’s been playing Jesus
music all day long. He tells us that it’s Jesus that got him that
job.” He smiled from ear to ear.
“I reckon that’s right, bro.”
God IS concerned for us. He helps us find a job when we need one. I know that many of our
supporters have to sacrifice financially to support our
ministry.
THANKS for helping me help others. Whirlwind Missions supported missions in Haiti last year. We made it
possible to buy school clothes and supplies for children
in Port au Prince, exactly where the earthquakes hit.
One of the missionaries on our team in Atlanta is from
Haiti. His name is Pastor Jeff Anefils. Pray for his efforts among his devastated countrymen. Jesus is still in
the miracle working business. And you’re helping making those miracles happen.

Take the Church, To the People!

